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The ecanomicand monetary crisis (krismo)ot the end of the nineties has changedIndonesiain
many respects. While the political transformationsin the wake of Suharto'sstep backseem all
too obvious,changesin religiousactivities are seldom taken into account.Thispaper refers to the
impact of krismoon ritual performancesconnectedwith the famousBarongfigures in \ali. These
impactsare twofold: the democratizationof lndonesialed not only to a revival of cultural activities
of ethnic Chineseof which the reappearanceof Borongsaidoncetroupesafter more than 30 years
of oppressionis only onefeoture; the economiccrisesalsoraisedthe demandfor new Barongmasks
on the side of the local Balinesepeople and finally causeda boom of ritual activities connected
with thesesacredfigures. Againstthis bockgroundit will be demonstratedthat krismoled not onty
to a revitalisation of the Barongcult in Bali, but atso becameitself a topic of particular Barong
performances.Thereforeit is argued that economiceventshave religiousimpactsand vice versa.
But how is krismoas a topic taken up by ritual discourseond what kindsof messagedo the local
actors disseminatethrough the mediumof Barong?
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Thispaperreftectson - what in generaltermscoutdbe calted- the retationbetweenretigion
and society.I woutdlike to demonstrate
that religionis not an obstacteto socialdevetopment
and economicgrowth. I wilt rather arguethat retigionand ritual activitiesare meansto
deat with socia[conflict and economiccrisis(cf. Hornbacher/Gottowik
2008).The retation
between retigionand society is, however,not a one way road as the saying"Armut lehrt
beten" ("povertyteachesto pray")seemsto suggest.Rituatactivitiesalsohavean impacton
the socialand economiclevet.But ontyif onedepictsretigionasa symbolsystem- asCtifford
(1970)amongothershavedemonstrated
Geertz(1966),VictorTurner(1982)andMaryDougtas
- its dialectjcretationto societycomesto the fore.
In spring1998- attof a sudden- pricesstartedto risein Indonesia.
Everything
becamemore
and moreexpensiveand no end of inftationwasin sight.At this time, I wasfor my third time
in Batiand coutdfottowin detaitwhat the later so catledkrisismonetermeanton the local
teveland for the [oca[peopte.WhenI arrivedin the vitlagein Southeast
Bati,whereI used
to stay,my landtordtook me directtyto the marketin the city of Gianyar.Therehe directed
pricesfor foodhadincreased
my attentionto the exptosion
of tivingcostsin Indonesia:
about
300 percent;eggsand chickenwere evenmore expensiveand atreadyunaffordablefor the
majority of peopte.Thereforemanypeoplehadto restrictthemsetves
to two mealsper day,
sometimesconsistingonly of ptainrice or soup.The elderscontinuedto go to their favourite
food stall (Warunglin the eveningtikethey alwaysdid. But mostof them cameontyfor a chat
(not for a drink)sincethey couldnot affordthe amountof 500 Rupiah(the equivalentof 5
EuroCent)for a cup of tea or coffeeanymore.
The situationin Batiwasdepressing
andtense.Fromotherpartsof lndonesia
camenews
about riots and viotentctashesbetweendifferentsociatand ethnicgroupsand finatty- on
May 14, 1998- Suharto,the President
of the Repubtic
had to step down.His
of lndonesia,
resignationfrom powerhappenedon the peakof vjolencewith hundredsof victjms- mostof
them of Chinese
origin.Chinese
womenin particutarbecamevictimsof massrapesin Jakarta
(cf. Haubotd
andothermajorcitiesin Indonesia
199B).
Theseviolentactscausedhundreds
of
Chinesefamitiesto escapeto ptaces,wherethey fett secure.And they escapedto Austratia,
Singapore
or - Bati.
Butwhatis it that makesBatia rathersecureptacefor the ethnicChinese
in Indonesia?
Why
is the retationship
betweenChineseand Batinese
differentwhencomparedto other ethnic
groupsin Indonesia?
Againstthis background,
I woutdlike to direct the readers'attention
mask,which represents
to a Batinese
a Chinesewoman.The Batinese
entertain- in other
words- a maskthat representsa femateChinesecharacter.Andmy researchguidingquestion
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in this context is as fotlows:What is this maskabteto tetl us - on a symbolic[eve[- about
the socialretationship
betweenthe Batinese
andChinese
communities
on Bati?Or to sayit in
otherwords:evenwhenthispaperdeatswith masks,my interests
arenot in masks,but in the
interethnicretationsthat are representedthroughthe mediumof masks(cf. atsoGottowik
2006).Firstof alt, tet me giveyou somedetaitsaboutthesemasks:

headdress)
JeroLuh(without,
asdisplayedin the officeof her
ethnographer,August2008

JeroGedö,the consort
of the white lady
(allphotosby VolkerGottowik)

The Chinesewoman or Putri Cinawho is representedby a white mask never makesher
appearance
neveratone.Sheis alwaysaccompanied
by a btackmatefetlow.Thereforewe can
saythat she is part of a couptethat is not only heterosexuat,
but atsointerethnicor - if you
partnership.
prefer - biracial:it is a btack-and-white
The tadyis knownas JeroLuh,the guyasJeroGed6.Together- as a coupte- thesetwo
masksarecattedBarongLandung.
Whatdoesthjsnameindicate?
Barongis a genericnamefor
powerfutmagicmaskson Batiof whichBarongKet (a mixtureof dragonand tion)is probabty
the most famous;but the originof the word Barongis unctear(cf. Zoete/Spies
1938,Beto
1949).And Landungis Batinese
and meanshigh.BarongLandung-figures
are high,sincethe
Batinesewear these masksnot in front of their faces,but as headmasksof giant puppets
whichthey tift upontheir shoulders.
Thesegiantpuppetshavea powerfulmagicandappear
on different ritual occasions(detailsaboutthe ritual contextsof Barong-figures
are givenin
Gottowik2005).
Moreinterestingfor our purposeare the djfferentmythsand legendsthat are connected
with thesefigures.Onlyfew Batinese
knowaboutthesestories.Thereforeone hasto lookfor
experts.But if you ask - let us say- five expertsabout BarongLandung,you witt receiveat
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leastfour differentversionsof thesemythsand legends.Yet att versionscteartyindicatethat
the white tadyis of Chinese
origin.
The identity of her black companionis - on the contrary- lessobvious:Accordingto
someexpertshe is a princefrom India;accordingto othershe is a Balineseking (Raja);and
accordingto othersagainhe is a demonfrom NusaPenida,a sma[[istandoffshoreBati.But
atl versionsindicatethat the beautifulwhite tadyand the ugtybtackguywere married.Most
versionsatsoindicatethat shewasa Buddhist,
whitehe wasa Hindu.Andaccording
to some
experts- but not according
to all - shewasnot ontyotderthan him, but atsounabteto give
birth to a chitd (anymore).
Thereforesheis atsocatled"the barren[ady" or "Dewi mandut".

Procession
with Barong
Landung,
MqrchlggE
Accordingto my interpretation,this unequaland contradictorycoupteindicatestwo things
at the sametime: First of atl it indicatesthat sincehistoricaltimes Chineseand Batinese,
Buddhists
and Hindusbetongtogether- tikea marriedcouple.Onthe otherhand,it indicates
that Batinese
andChinese
shouldstayapart,sincethisparticutarmarriagehasa strongstigma
or defect: there are no offspring- and chitdtessness
is one of the worst bad btowsa BaUnese
couptecanimagine.
ThereforeI woutdtiketo conclude,that the majorcharacteristic
of this unequalcoupteis
ambivatence:
it is to useCtiffordGeertz' notions a modelof and a modetfor interethnic
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retationsbetweenBalinese
and Chinese(cf. Geertz1966).But if this exemptarycoupteis a
partnership(thatwasabteto overcomeatt obstactes,
modetof a successful
evenchitdtessness)
or a modelof a faitedpartnership(that was unabteto producedescendants
and regutate
property)is opento debate.
succession
Andindeed,thereis a kindof ongoing
debate;thereis discourse
andcounterdiscourse
and
what coutdbe caltedpotiticsof interpretation:WhenI did researchon this white [adyand her
rusticconsort,it becamectear,that differentethnicandsocialgroupsin Batipreferdifferent
versionsand interpretationsof this mixedcoupte.Thesedifferenceswere expressedon the
levetof stories(mythsand legends)totd by differentsocialand ethnicgroups;but after the
fatl of Suhartoit atsobecameobviouson the [eve[of performance(ritualand theatre).

TheResurgence
of BarongActivities
WhenSuhartohad to withdrawand the Repubtic
of Indonesia
turneditsetfin breathtaking
velocity into a democraticpotiticalsystem,a lot of discriminating
lawsagainstthe Chinese
minoritywereconfiscated.
Atreadyunderthe newpresidents
HabibieandWahid,the Chinese
were atlowedagainto organizethemsetves
and to cetebratecutturaleventstike the famous
ChineseNewYear'sDayin pubtic.As a resutt,for the first time after 30 yearsthe barongsai
dragondancewasperformedagain'inthe streetsof Jakarta,Medanandothermajorcitiesin
Indonesia.
But it wasnot ontythe Chinese
minorityin Batithat contributed
to a resurgence
of Barong
activities; under the impressionof krisrsmoneter,the Batinesethemselvesdirected their
attention againto Barongfigureswhich were wetl knownfor their protectivepower.Otd
masksalmostfatteninto obtivionwere reactivated,and new maskswere orderedafter years
of a steadydectine- as BaU'smostfamousmaskcarver,CokordaRakaTisnufrom the vitlage
of Singapadu,
confirmed.In otherwords:manynewBarongmaskswereorderedin thesedays
of potiticaland economicinsecurity.
The resurgenceof Barongactivitiesjs also reflected on the level of performance:At
the beginningof the 1990smembersof the Art Cotlegein Denpasar(SekolahTinggi Seni
lndonesialSTSl)
beganto coltectthe mythsand legendsabout the beautifulwhite tady and
her btackcompanionin orderto createa playor dramaout of thesesstories;this ptay,which
was finatly calted"SendratariDatamBalingkang",
was performedat leasttwo times on the
And jmmediatetyafter the fatt of Suhartoa Chinesecultural
"Bati Arts Festivat"in Denpasar.
(Paguyuban
organisation
SosiallvlargaTionghoalndonesialPSMTI)
atsocreatedits ownversion
of the story that is connectedto this mixedcoupte.And the differenceswere striking:white
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(in the way I described
artists(ST5l)emphasized
ambivatence
the performanceof the Batinese
it at the beginning),the performanceof the Chineseartists (PSMTI)
tried to give this story
a particularmeaning.Thiswas cleartyexpressed
in a reviewof the Chineseperformancein
"The JakartaPost"form Juty15,2001:
"Themainmessage
of theshowwasindeedaboutthebrotherhood
of mankind.Thattwo different
ethnicAroupslivingharmoniously
togetheris notanunreochable
dream,or beyondhumancopability.
KingJayapangus
king]andKangCi We [his Chinese
wife] haddemonstrated
it, and
[the Balinese
provedit onceagain"(Juniarta
all the peoplewhowereinvolvedin Sendratari
Legenda
Balingkang
2001:2).
This statementabout "the brotherhoodof mankind"hasto be seenagainstthe background
of viotenceand massrapesthat happenedontytwo yearsbeforein manyparts of Indonesia.
The Chineseactorsreferredto this Batinese
kingand hisChinesewife - to useGeertz' terms
again- as a model of and a model for: as a modetof a successful
interethnicpartnership
from the past and as a modelfor a successful
interethnicpartnershipfor the future.Against
the background
of viotenceagainstthe ethnicChinesein lndonesia
this modetbecamehighty
significantagain.As a resuttof its new significance,
not only new maskswere orderedand
theatre performances
with thesemaskscreatedfor the first time ever.Thisviolenceas we[[
as the economicdectineconnectedwith krismoatsobecamea topic on the [eve[of rituat.

Libationin front of BarongLandung,Septembert997
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Krismoas a Topicon the RitualLevel
OnAprit 15,1998,onlyfewweeksbeforeviotencein Jakartaandothermajortownsin lndonesia
demandedthe tife of approximatety1.200people,most of them of Chineseorigin, I coutd
witnessa diatoguespokenthroughthe masksof the white tadyandher btackcompanion.
They
referredto a poputarfotk storyabouta youngman,hisnameis Sampik,who hasfattenin love
with a beautifutgirt cattedIngtai.This lovewas unhappyand Sampiksufferedtremendousty.
Againstthis background,
the white tadythat everybodyidentifiesasa Chinesecharacter,asks
her black companion:"ls it possibtethat Sampikstoppedeatingand lost weight, not only
becauseof his unhappytove.Maybe there are other reasonswhy he tooksngw like a dried
frog?"- And the btackguy answered:"Yesyou are right, maybeSampikhas nothingto eat
anymore,maybehe starvesbecauseof this economiccrisiswe are atl confrontedwith." And
then he added:"But we shoutdnot attowour thoughtsto be occupiedby thiscrisistoo much.
Let's focusour energyto overcomethis crisistogether."
This diatogue,spokenbetween these two maskson rituat occasion,remindsme very
muchon the greatFrenchanthropotogist
Emi[Durkheim.
According
to Durkheim(1912),
not
God speaksthrough rituats and masksto the peopte,but the societyto its members.In
this particutarcase, masksthat representa muttiethniccoupteremindedin a situationof
crisiseverybodyon particutarvirtuesand ideatsof society.Andthese'ideatshaveto do with
sotidarity- as the onlyway to overcomethis krisismoneter.
That the ideatof sotidaritywasemphasized
in dialoguewith a maskthat refersto a Chinese
charactergivesthis message
a particutarsignificance.
A simitarmessage
comesacrosswhen
on other ritual occasions
the Chinese
characterremindsthe Balinese
on principlesof their
retigion.Oneparticutarprincipteis catledTatwamAsi.lt derivesfromSanskritandis transtated
in differentways;but in generat,the Balinesetranslateit as 'Aku adatahkau",as "Youare as
I am". Thismessage
transmittedby the white mask,whichrefersto a Chinesecharacter,has
someremarkabteimptications:lt remindseverybodythat cuttura[and linguisticdifferences
characterisemankindontyat the surface;in the end,whenwe facegod,we are atl equat.
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Veneration
of Barong
Landung
in a housetemple,
April1998
Thisis not to say,however,thal BarongLandung-figures
havea particutarmessage
or meaning.
I onty want to emphasize,that on the peakof krismoin 1998,they remindedthe Balinese
on equatityand sotidarity.But in generat,they are - as I tried to hightightat the beginningambivatentand morattyneutrat.Theyare usedas a mediumfor internatcommunication
and
could- evenwhen it actuattyappearsuntikety- atsobe emptoyedfor socialsegregation
and
apartheid.
Finattyit remainsunctear,what the white ladyand her btackcompanion
did in 1965/66,
i.e. after the mititarycoupagainstSuharto,whena witch-huntbrokeout againsteverything
communistand Chinese.Accordingto eyewitnessaccountsthe worst massacres
againstthe
Chineseminority took ptacein Bati.Between40.000and 80.000peoptewere kitled, shops
ransackedand their ownerschasedaway:"Sometownsin whichthe Chinesewere dominant
becamedesertedovernight,like Nevadaghosttowns" (Hughes1967:200\.
Evenwhen the last quote refersto Java,the situatjonin Baliwassimilarif not worseand
puzztedeverybodyfamiliarwith the peopleon this island.Howcoutdthis massacre
happen?
Unfortunatety,
we do not knowwhatkindof message
the BarongLandung-figures
disseminated
under these historicatcircumstances.
Sinceup to the presentday, no researchhas been
done on these btackand white masks.They were,onty mentionedin someethnographic
from the 1930s,
classics
anda detaiteddescription
is givenin "Danceand
of theirappearance
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Drama"by Berytde ZoeteandWatterSpies(1938).
But eventheseethnographers
conducted
no systematicresearchon BarongLandung-figures:
They did not observethem in different
ritualoccasions,
retatedto themandthey did not
theydid not coltectthe mythsandlegends
performedby them in pubtic.Theyonlystated,that
eventranstatethe songsand diatogues
the white maskappearedto them "tike an Engtish
maidenauntin her garden"and that her
particularouttookgivesher "a veryChinese
air" (Zoete/Spies
1938:275).
lf the Batinese
sharedthis interpretation,
if the white maskappeared
to them as Chinese
too, remainscomptetetyunctear.Thistackof knowtedge
is a pity, considering
the significance
that at leastthispapergivesto BarongLandung-figures
asa modelof anda modelfor the right
attitudetowardsthe Chineseminorityin Bati.Whatis simptymissing
are eartyethnographic
reports "from the native'spoint of view" that woutdaitowto anatysehistoriqalshiftsin the
symboticmeaningof thesefiguresfor the Batinese.
Onlysuchan approach
woutdbe abteto
find out, if the traumaof the 1965166
massacre
findsits symboticexpression
in the current
message
of BarongLandung.

Conclusion
As a reactionto krismo,vjotenceand massrapesin Indonesia,Barongfigureson Batiwent
throughresurgence
on at teastthree differentlevets:first, the confiscation
of discriminating
tawsagainstthe Chjnese
minoritybroughtBarongandBarongsai
dancetroupesbackinto the
pubtic;second,againstthe background
of violenceagainstthe ethnicChinesein Indonesia,
the mythsand legendsretatedto BarongLandunggainedsignificance
andwere performedas
theatre playson stage[eve[for the first time ever; third, on the viltagelevet,the Batinese
orderednew masksand usedthem for internalcommunication;
the message
on the peakof
krismowas, not to look for scapegoats
but to overcomethis crisisin sotidarity.
With this exampte,I tried to demonstratethat economiceventstike krismohaveimpacts
on ritual activ'ities
andvjceversa.Economic
crisisand potiticatviotenceteadto an increase
of rituat activities;and theseactivitiesremindedatt participants
how thjs crisisshoutdbe
managed.That there was viotenceagainstthe Chineseatl over Indonesia,
but not in Bati,
indicatesthat the Balinese
haveunderstood
the currentmessaqe
of the white ladv and her
btackcompanion.
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